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DELIVERING FOR UK FARMERS.
DRAWING STRENGTH FROM
ACROSS EUROPE.
The UK’s leading independent plant breeder
Elsoms is the UK’s leading seed specialist and a successful innovator
in seed technology and breeding research. Elsoms is committed
to continually improving its extensive and highly successful
portfolio, providing customers with the varieties, seed technologies,
knowledge and advice to help them build a successful business.
This flourishing agricultural portfolio is the result of highly successful
collaborative working between knowledgeable individuals and like-minded
companies with similar cultures and shared goals. Take a look at the
partnerships and expertise underpinning each area of our business.

Breeding robust
wheats specifically
for the UK
The formation of Elsoms Wheat in
2013 tripled the size of Elsoms wheat
breeding programme through the
establishment of a joint venture
between three independent companies:
Elsoms, Nordsaat and ASUR Plant
Breeding. Established in 1910, Nordsaat
is one of the members of SU and a
leading European breeder of hybrid
and winter wheat, with 150 Ha of
breeding nurseries across Germany.
ASUR Plant Breeding, a French company
co-owned by four SU members, is
the global leader in hybrid wheat
breeding. The primary focus for Elsoms
Wheat is the development of Group
3 and 4 wheats specifically for the
UK, with a particular emphasis on
varieties that combine excellent yield
with robust disease resistance.

Boosting choice
and diversity in the
UK barley market
Established in 2017, Elsoms Ackermann
Barley formalises a history of successful
collaboration and provides a secure
foundation for the development of
high-quality malting and feed barleys
for the UK. Recently recognised as
one of the top 100 innovators among
SMEs in Germany, Ackermann began
barley breeding in 1903 and has a global
reputation in the malting, brewing
and distilling industries. A member of
SU, Ackermann has a comprehensive
programme successfully producing 2
row, 6 row, spring, winter, feed, distilling
and brewing barleys.
Elsoms Ackermann Barley will provide
the UK market with greater genetic
diversity and an improved range of
competitive, high-yielding varieties with
good disease resistance and excellent
grain characteristics.

Europe’s leading
developer of commercial
hybrid cereals
SAATEN UNION GmbH (SU) is an
association of seven independent
family owned German plant breeding
businesses. Employing 780 staff via a
European wide network of subsidiaries
it has an illustrious history of plant
breeding innovation and is leading the
development of hybrid wheat, barley,
triticale and rye for the continent.
Varieties specifically for the UK market
are developed at SU’s highly regarded
plant breeding and trial station near
Newmarket. Breeding success is
underpinned by SU Biotec, one of
Germany’s biggest and most advanced
biotechnology laboratories for plant
breeding.

@Elsomsseeds

Telephone: 01775 715000
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Nabim Group 3 Wheat
Elicit is a step up in Group 3
performance. Its strong disease
resistance offers a useful package for
the grower and gives the variety
a strong untreated yield of
82% of treated controls.
It has average height at 84cm and
combines this with excellent standing
ability with a score of 7 for resistance
to lodging in the absence of PGR’s.
Elicit also offers the grower other
important management tools. The
variety has a high tillering ability and,
combined with a prostrate growth
habit through the autumn and winter,
means that it covers the ground quickly
which in turn helps the variety out
compete weeds. It is also quick to
grow away in the spring again meaning
that it is a competitive variety.

ELICIT

Winter Wheat
+ The UK’s market leading Group 3
in the East and West
+ Widespread industry support, domestic and export
+ Approved for distilling
+ Impressive all round package
+ Aggressive, high tillering, prostrate growth habit
+ The best resistance to Fusarium in Group 3
+ Excellent Septoria tritici and yellow rust resistance
+ Suits mid to late sowing.

FUNGICIDE-TREATED GRAIN YIELD (% TREATED CONTROL)
United Kingdom (11.2 t/ha)

101

UNTREATED GRAIN YIELD (% treated control)
‘United Kingdom (11.2 t/ha)

82

This early growth means that it
is not ideally suited to very early
sowing (before 15th September)
but will perform well sown right
through until the end of January.
The variety is resistant to orange
wheat blossom midge and limited data
suggests it copes with wheat lemon
blossom midge (WLBM) better than
other varieties, which helps when
planning farm pest management.

MAIN MARKET OPTIONS

In 2018, Elicit was awarded a ‘Good’ for
distilling from the SWRI, opening this
variety up to new markets and generating
demand among distilling processors.

Resistance to lodging without PGR (1-9)

7

Resistance to lodging with PGR (1-9)

8

Height without PGR (cm)

84

UK biscuit, cake-making
UK distilling

Y

uks soft wheat for export

[Y]

GRAIN QUALITY
Endosperm texture

Soft

Protein content (%)

11.5

Hagberg Falling Number

222

Specific weight (kg/hl)

77.3

AGRONOMIC FEATURES

DISEASE RESISTANCE
Mildew (1-9)

6

Yellow rust (1-9)

9

Brown rust (1-9)

7

Septoria nodorum (1-9)

[6]

Septoria tritici (1-9)

6.0

Eyespot (1-9)
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Y

4

Fusarium ear blight (1-9)

7

Orange wheat blossom midge

R

Soft Wheat
Elation is a high yielding variety with
good resistance to yellow rust.
The varieties performance in the
North has been excellent.
With exceptional standing ability,
Elation is a short, stiff variety at
only 81cm. Its maturity is good
which benefits growers further
North with harvest management.

ELATION

Winter Wheat
+ High yielding soft wheat, ideal for distilling
and export
+ Short strawed with robust standing power
+ Excellent resistance to yellow rust

FUNGICIDE-TREATED GRAIN YIELD (% TREATED CONTROL)

NEW

United Kingdom (11.2 t/ha)

102

UNTREATED GRAIN YIELD (% treated control)

ELYSIUM

United Kingdom (11.2 t/ha)

Winter Wheat

79

MAIN MARKET OPTIONS

+ High performing soft wheat with
distilling and export potential
+ Good all-round disease resistance with
high untreated yields
+ Tall strawed
with good
standing power
YIELD TREATED (T)

103

YIELD UNTREATED (UT)

89

ENDOSPERM TEXTURE

Soft

PROTEIN CONTENT %

12.3

HAGBERG FALLING NUMBER

293

SPECIFIC WEIGHT (KG/HL)

76.4

MATURITY (DAYS +/- JB DIEGO)

+1

LODGING % (UT)

1

LODGING % (T)

2

HEIGHT (CM) (UT)

91

MILDEW (1-9)

6

YELLOW RUST (1-9)

8

BROWN RUST (1-9)

8

SEPTORIA TRITICI (1-9)

6

Speak to George about
seed availability today.
t 01775 715005 m 07866 793689
e george.goodwin@elsoms.com

UK distilling

Y

uks soft wheat for export

[Y]

GRAIN QUALITY
Endosperm texture

Soft

Protein content (%)

11.4

Hagberg Falling Number

209

Specific weight (kg/hl)

77.8

AGRONOMIC FEATURES
Resistance to lodging without PGR (1-9)

7

Resistance to lodging with PGR (1-9)

8

Height without PGR (cm)

81

DISEASE RESISTANCE
Mildew (1-9)

7

Yellow rust (1-9)

9

Brown rust (1-9)

6

Septoria nodorum (1-9)

[6]

Septoria tritici (1-9)

4.3

Eyespot (1-9)

4

Fusarium ear blight (1-9)

6

Orange wheat blossom midge

R

The variety has good tillering with a prostrate growth
habit which has been shown in trials to help out compete
weeds. It is also early to grow away in the spring.
Elation has excellent specific weight (kg/hl) meaning that even
in poor years Elation will still be one of the top performers.
The variety is resistant to OWBM helping growers
with integrated pest management (IPM).
Elation has a ‘Good’ for distilling from the SWRI so
will be sort after by distilling processors.

@Elsomsseeds

Telephone: 01775 715000
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Soft Wheat

BENNINGTON
Winter Wheat

+ Delivers consistent very high yields of export
quality grain
+ High specific weight

Bennington has consistently delivered
impressively high treated and
untreated yields since its introduction
into the market, gaining support from
growers and merchants alike with its
high untreated yield demonstrating
its ability to deliver impressively in
commercial situations.
Although the variety is med-tall (90cm) it
has excellent standing scores (7/8) and
produces high straw yields.
The variety has a score of 6.3 for
Septoria tritici resistance making it
ideally suited to growing in areas of
high pressure such as the South West.

+ Impressive untreated yields
+ Robust resistance to Septoria tritici
+ Highly competitive against black grass
+ Excellent straw strength

FUNGICIDE-TREATED GRAIN YIELD (% TREATED CONTROL)
East region (11.2 t/ha)

102

West region (11.3 t/ha)

103

UNTREATED GRAIN YIELD (% treated control)
United Kingdom (11.2 t/ha)

84

MAIN MARKET OPTIONS
uks soft wheat for export

Y

GRAIN QUALITY
Endosperm texture

Soft

Protein content (%)

11.4

Hagberg Falling Number

245

Specific weight (kg/hl)

77.6

AGRONOMIC FEATURES
Resistance to lodging without PGR (1-9)

7

Resistance to lodging with PGR (1-9)

8

Height without PGR (cm)

90

DISEASE RESISTANCE
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Mildew (1-9)

7

Yellow rust (1-9)

6

Brown rust (1-9)

7

Septoria nodorum (1-9)

[7]

Septoria tritici (1-9)

6.3

Eyespot (1-9)

4

Fusarium ear blight (1-9)

6

Orange wheat blossom midge

-

Hard Wheat
Dunston is a real grower’s variety.
It ties together good performance
in yield with many other factors
helpful to farmers and growers,
both as a first and second wheat.
Dunston has consistently given high
untreated yields in official trials.
This performance can be based
on the variety’s very good disease
resistance, particularly to Septoria
tritici (6.7). Dunston also carries the
Pch 1 gene for resistance to eyespot.
Dunston is med-tall at 92cm and,
like other varieties from Elsoms bred
on very fertile soils in Lincolnshire,
it has excellent standing ability.
Dunston should be seen as a
variety that can cope with reduced
management and is well suited to
cropped areas where inputs may
be compromised, as it’s agronomic
capabilities will overcome this.

DUNSTON
Winter Wheat

+ Robust, aggressive, high performing hard wheat
+ Outstanding untreated yield
+ Excellent specific weight
+ Impressive resistance to yellow rust
+ Strong resistance to Septoria tritici
+ Pch 1 eyespot resistance

FUNGICIDE-TREATED GRAIN YIELD (% TREATED CONTROL)
United Kingdom (11.2 t/ha)

101

UNTREATED GRAIN YIELD (% treated control)
United Kingdom (11.2 t/ha)

FREISTON
Winter Wheat

86

GRAIN QUALITY
Endosperm texture

Hard

Protein content (%)

11.4

+ Early maturing, hard
wheat

Hagberg Falling Number

236

+ Impressive resistance
to Septoria tritici and yellow rust

Specific weight (kg/hl)

77.2

AGRONOMIC FEATURES

+ High specific weight and impressive
untreated yield

ANAPOLIS

Resistance to lodging without PGR (1-9)

7

Resistance to lodging with PGR (1-9)

8

Height without PGR (cm)

92

DISEASE RESISTANCE
Mildew (1-9)

5

Yellow rust (1-9)

7

Brown rust (1-9)

6

+ Ideal after maize

Septoria nodorum (1-9)

[6]

+ High yielding hard wheat

Septoria tritici (1-9)

6.7

+ Impressive disease resistance

Eyespot (1-9)

6

Fusarium ear blight (1-9)

6

Orange wheat blossom midge

-

Winter Wheat

Speak to George about
seed availability today.
t 01775 715005 m 07866 793689
e george.goodwin@elsoms.com

@Elsomsseeds

Telephone: 01775 715000
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Hybrid Wheat

HYKING
SU PERFORMER
Hybrid Wheat
Hybrid Rye

+ High yielding variety with bread making potential

Hybrid wheat has a different growth
pattern to its conventional counterparts
and requires the appropriate
management. Its benefits tend not to
be fully showcased by the standard
test protocols used to assess
conventional varieties.
Many hybrid varieties are suitable
for late drilling and then exhibit early
to very early maturity, thanks to
exceptional vigour. A well-developed
root mass enables increased moisture
and nutrient uptake, driving up yields
even in marginal conditions. Consistent
performance is a hallmark of hybrids,
which are also associated with good
disease resistance, and grain of high
specific weight. These advantages add
up to a compelling package of benefits.

+ Excellent untreated yield
+ High specific weight
+ Good disease resistance

HYBIZA

Hybrid Wheat
+ Very early maturity
+ Ideal for light soils
+ An alternative to winter barley
+ Good disease resistance

HYGUARDO
Hybrid Wheat

+ Excellent disease resistance
+ Resistant to OWBM
+ Very high yielding
+ Medium maturity

Hybrid Barley
The vigour and reliability of hybrid
barley provides growers with a
valuable tool to increase the flexibility
and profitability of crop rotations both
for grain and wholecrop production.
As Saaten Union’s HySeed programme
develops, competitive varieties are now
starting to enter the market to provide
the UK market with a wider choice of
varieties to select from.

08
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Hedy

Hybrid Barley
+ High yielding 6 row barely
+ Good resistance to brown rust
+ Tall strawed

Hybrid Rye

SU PERFORMER
Hybrid Rye

+ Highest yielding SU Variety

Saaten Union is one of the leading
suppliers of hybrid rye across
Europe and have developed a strong
portfolio of varieties for UK growers,
with the consistently high yielding
SU Performer leading the way.
With options that combine high yields
with exceptional cleanliness, these
varieties make it easy to capitalise
on the considerable benefits of
growing hybrid rye as an energy
crop for anaerobic digestion (AD). In
the AD plant, hybrid rye has a good
synergy with maize and delivers
excellent wholecrop yields including
consistent, fresh and dry matter
yields and good gas conversion.
The high grain yields of varieties such
as SU Cossani, with it’s high ergot
resistance, can make hybrid rye a
low risk, dual crop choice. This is a
crop that can be grown throughout
the UK, even on light soils, and it is
very vigorous, effectively suppressing
grass weeds such as black grass. It is
forgiving with regards to drilling dates
and early to mature/harvest. Hybrid
rye offers flexibility within a rotation
but is well suited to a second cereal
slot because of its better resistance to
take-all, relative to wheat or barley.

SU COSSANI
Hybrid Rye

+ Exceptionally clean variety
+ Strong tiller ability in the Spring
+ Suits a later drilling slot

SU NASRI
Hybrid Rye

+ Earliest maturing variety
+ Robust disease resistance
+ Very high yielding

SU BENDIX
Hybrid Rye

+ Highest protein content
+ Best performance on drought prone sites
+ Top for brown rust resistance
+ Best converter of nitrogen to protein

SU Cossani

Speak to Heather about
seed availability today.
t 01775 715041 m 07710 389207
e heather.oldfield@elsoms.com

+ Good resistance to lodging

SU Performer

Hybrid rye is widely used in animal
feed across Europe and in America.
In particular in pig feed due to the
increased health benefits and proven
improvements in behaviour while
maintaining a high level of performance.
DLG recommends up to 50% inclusion of
rye in the pig fattening ration and
up to 40% in the concentrated
feed cattle ration.

+ Sound all-round disease resistance

Hybrid

Hybrid

Fungicide-treated (9.7 t/ha)

107

102

Number of trials

12

10

Lodging (%)

[5]

[11]

Straw length (cm)

132

132

Ripening (days +/- SU Mephisto, -ve = earlier)

+1

+0

Variety type

GRAIN YIELD (AS % TREATED CONTROL)

AGRONOMIC FEATURES

GRAIN QUALITY
Protein content (%)

9.6

9.8

Hagberg Falling Number

235

229

Specific weight (kg/hl)

78.7

77.2

@Elsomsseeds

Telephone: 01775 715000
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Barley

Working with the Saaten Union and
Elsoms Ackerman Barley breeding
programmes, Elsoms is developing an
impressive portfolio of barley varieties
for the UK market covering winter,
spring, feed, malting, distilling, 2 row, 6
row and hybrids.
The global network of trials, research
projects and commercial relationships
ensures that varieties are developed
that will provide UK growers with the
opportunity to improve the contribution
of barley to their farm business.

SANGRIA
Spring Barley

+ High FAN type with excellent grain quality
+ Competitive yield, disease resistance and
agronomic package
+ Buy back contracts available

FANDAGA
Spring Barley

+ High FAN type with excellent grain quality
+ Competitive yield, disease resistance and
agronomic package
+ Approved for French market, in trials with UK
end users

BARBARELLA (AC 16/02)
Spring Barley

+ No GN type – potentially suitable for brewing
malting and grain distilling
+ Excellent distilling potential scores
+ Good all-round yield, agronomic and disease
resistance package

FIREFOXX (AC 16/03)
Spring Barley

+ Potential malt distilling type
+ Good all-round yield, agronomic and disease
resistance package

10
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CHANSON

JASPA

Spring Barley

(NORD16/2622)
Spring Barley

+ NULL Lox variety with excellent grain quality
+ Exciting potential as mainstream brewing
variety

+ Very high yielding feed
barley

+ Strong interest from domestic and export
markets

+ MLO mildew
resistance
+ Excellent straw characteristics
+ High specific weight

FUNGICIDE-TREATED GRAIN YIELD (% TREATED CONTROL)
United Kingdom (7.6 t/ha)

102

+ Outstanding yields in the West of England

GRAIN QUALITY
Specific weight (kg/hl)

66.3

Screenings (% through 2.25 mm)

1.0

Screenings (% through 2.5 mm)

2.7

Nitrogen content (%)

1.44

FUNGICIDE-TREATED GRAIN YIELD (% TREATED CONTROL)
United Kingdom (7.6 t/ha)

102

East region (7.8 t/ha)

102

West region (7.6 t/ha)

100

North region (7.5 t/ha)

104

UNTREATED GRAIN YIELD (% TREATED CONTROL)
United Kingdom (7.6 t/ha)

90

AGRONOMIC FEATURES
Resistance to lodging (no PGR) (1–9)

6

Straw height (cm)

74

Ripening (+/-Concerto, -ve = earlier)

+0

Resistance to brackling (1–9)

7

DISEASE RESISTANCE
Mildew (1–9)

[8]

Yellow rust (1–9)

[6]

Brown rust (1–9)

4

Rhynchosporium (1–9)

5

JORDAN

(AC11/325/32))
Winter Barley
+ Has produced
consistently good
yields in all areas
of the UK especially
in the Eastern and
Western regions
+ Excellent standing score and good crop height
+ Very good overall disease resistance,
especially to brown rust
+ BaYMV resistant

Speak to Adrian about
seed availability today.
t 01775 715028 m 07826 937826
e adrian.hayler@elsoms.com

@Elsomsseeds

Telephone: 01775 715000
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Oilseed Rape

Elsoms’ oilseed rape breeding team
have established an impressive
reputation in recent years, working
with a range of partners to develop
varieties such as Temple, Trinity,
Skye, Elgar and Kielder for the UK
market. Oilseed rape remains a
key element in arable rotations
with the challenges of growing the
crop successfully decreasing.

ELGAR
Elgar was bred and selected in the
UK for the UK market. This variety has
become a firm favourite on farms due to
its good all-round agronomic package.
It combines good vigour with early
maturity and stiff straw, coupled with a
robust stable disease resistance of 7 for
light leaf spot and a 6 for canker. This
gives Elgar a desirable package with
few weaknesses.

ELGAR

Winter Oilseed Rape
+ Widely grown, proven, high performing variety for East and
West
+ High gross output
+ Early maturing
+ Stiff strawed with good standing power
+ Excellent all-round disease resistance

GROSS OUTPUT, YIELD ADJUSTED FOR OIL CONTENT
(% TREATED CONTROL)

East/West region (5.3 t/ha)

103

SEED YIELD (% TREATED CONTROL)
East/West region (4.9 t/ha)

104

UNTREATED GROSS OUTPUT, YIELD ADJUSTED FOR OIL CONTENT
(% UNTREATED CONTROL)
United Kingdom (5.4 t/ha)

99

UNTREATED SEED YIELD (% UNTREATED CONTROL) ¤
United Kingdom (5.1 t/ha)

100

AGRONOMIC FEATURES
Resistance to lodging (1–9)

8

Stem stiffness (1–9)

8

Shortness of stem (1–9)

6

Earliness of maturity (1–9)

6

DISEASE RESISTANCE

12
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Light leaf spot (1–9)

7

Stem canker (1–9)

6

KIELDER
Kielder is a stand-out variety for
growers from North Lincolnshire
upwards, with its high resistance
to light leaf spot and lodging.
It displays excellent vigour in
both Autumn and Spring, a good
defence against cabbage stem
flea beetle, if sufficient moisture
is available. Kielder is one of
the stiffest strawed varieties at
maturity making it easy to harvest.
Speak to George about
seed availability today.
t 01775 715005 m 07866 793689
e george.goodwin@elsoms.com

KIELDER

Winter Oilseed Rape
+ High yielding conventional variety for the North
+ Excellent autumn vigour
+ Early flowering reflects impressive spring vigour
+ Strong resistance to light leaf spot
+ Exceptional straw strength

GROSS OUTPUT, YIELD ADJUSTED FOR OIL CONTENT
(% TREATED CONTROL)
North region (5.8 t/ha)

102

SEED YIELD (% TREATED CONTROL)
North region (5.3 t/ha)

101

UNTREATED GROSS OUTPUT, YIELD ADJUSTED FOR OIL CONTENT
(% UNTREATED CONTROL)
United Kingdom (5.4 t/ha)

98

UNTREATED SEED YIELD (% UNTREATED CONTROL) ¤
United Kingdom (5.1 t/ha)

98

AGRONOMIC FEATURES
Resistance to lodging (1–9)

8

Stem stiffness (1–9)

9

Shortness of stem (1–9)

6

Earliness of maturity (1–9)

4

DISEASE RESISTANCE
Light leaf spot (1–9)

7

Stem canker (1–9)

3

@Elsomsseeds

Telephone: 01775 715000
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Linseed

Working in partnership with specialist
linseed and flax breeder van de Bilt,
Elsoms uses its extensive UK trials
network to select and develop varieties
specifically suited for the maritime
UK climate.
Elsoms’ portfolio of high yielding
linseed varieties include options for
early maturity and shorter straw,
depending on specific requirements.
The incorporation of linseed in to crop
rotations is becoming an increasingly
popular strategy for countering the
problems associated with black grass
and offers a number of important
benefits. Firstly, the late drilling time
of mid-March to mid-April allows a
large window in which to fit Autumn
and Spring cultivations and herbicide
applications. In addition, compared
to cereals, linseed enables greater
control of grass and broad-leaved
weeds in the growing crop; desiccating
the crop immediately prior to harvest
further improves this effect. Finally,
though not a brassica like OSR,
linseed has acquired a reputation
for boosting yields in following
wheat crops. This is attributed to an
improvement in soil structure caused
by the crop’s vigorous rooting habit.

BINGO

Spring Linseed
+ Very high yields
+ Short, stiff strawed
+ Excellent all-round variety

SEED YIELD AS % CONTROL
UK without fungicide (1.9 t/ha)

108

Number of trials

17

SEED QUALITY (AT 9% MOISTURE)
Oil content of seed (%)

40.3

AGRONOMIC FEATURES
Plant height (cm)

54

Earliness of flowering (1–9)

5

Earliness of maturity (1–9)

5

BATSMAN
Spring Linseed

+ Early maturing and flowering
+ Popular, high performing variety
+ Short and stiff strawed

SEED YIELD AS % CONTROL
UK without fungicide (1.9 t/ha)

103

Number of trials

17

SEED QUALITY (AT 9% MOISTURE)
Oil content of seed (%)

40.7

AGRONOMIC FEATURES

14
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Plant height (cm)

58

Earliness of flowering (1–9)

6

Earliness of maturity (1–9)

6

Spring Oats
Saaten Union has an established
track record of breeding excellent
spring oat varieties for the UK
market that combine high yield
with impressive disease resistance.
These include Yukon, which joined
the ever-popular Canyon on the
recommended list in 2017, and Delfin
joined the 2018 recommended list
as the highest yielding variety.
All have excellent mildew resistance,
good straw strength and high
treated and untreated yields. New
variety Lion looks very exciting
and this year’s trials and end user
results are eagerly awaited.
The health benefits of oats are widely
acknowledged and this has led to
significant market growth in recent
years, resulting in oats becoming
an increasingly popular, low input
cereal choice. Including spring oats
in the rotation provides an Autumn
window for controlling weeds and
for using catch and cover crops to
improve soil quality. At the same
time spring oats benefit the overall
rotation by providing a take-all break.

DELFIN

Spring Oats
+ Highest treated/untreated yield on the recommended list
+ Excellent mildew resistance
+ Very good resistance to lodging

YUKON

Spring Oats
+ Excellent treated/untreated yields
+ Stiff strawed
+ Impressive resistance to mildew and crown rust

CANYON
Spring Oats

+ High yield and good quality
+ Excellent mildew resistance
+ Tall strawed and stands well

Spring Oats
+ Very high yield potential
+ Impressive combination of kernel
content, specific weight and hullability
+ Excellent straw strength and
resistance to mildew

Canyon

LION

Yukon

NEW

Delfin

Speak to George about
seed availability today.
t 01775 715005 m 07866 793689
e george.goodwin@elsoms.com

Fungicide-treated (7.9 t/ha)

105

102

100

Untreated (% of treated control)

96

95

92

Kernel content (%)

74.8

75.1

75.0

Specific weight (kg/hl)

53.6

53.4

54.5

Screenings (% through 2.0mm)

2.6

3.1

1.9

UK YIELD (% TREATED CONTROL)

GRAIN QUALITY

AGRONOMIC FEATURES
Resistance to lodging (1–9)

8

8

7

Straw length (cm)

118

114

116

Ripening (days +/- Firth, -ve = earlier)

+0

-1

+0

Mildew (1–9)

9

8

8

Crown rust (1–9)

[4]

[5]

4

DISEASE RESISTANCE

@Elsomsseeds

Telephone: 01775 715000
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Triticale
Elsoms is working with Florimond
Desprez, a renowned French plant
breeder, and Saaten Union to develop
varieties of triticale specifically
tailored to UK requirements such as
Tribeca and Trimour.
Tribeca is particularly useful as a late
sown triticale for wholecrop because
of its aggressive growth habit, tall
straw and very high fresh yield, while
Trimour is increasingly popular as a
spring option for wholecrop cultivation.
A low input cereal, triticale is prized
for its vigorous growth habit, tolerance
to drought and robust agronomic
characteristics. It performs well even
on marginal soils and can be used
either for grain or wholecrop. Because
triticale suits a later drilling slot it has
potential for weed control, a factor that
is driving increased interest in the crop.
However, growers should be aware
that varietal selection is becoming
increasingly important as some
varieties are becoming increasingly
susceptible to yellow rust.

TRIBECA

Winter Triticale
+ Ideal wholecrop
+ Late sown energy crop
+ Tall strawed and stands well

KEREON

Winter Triticale
+ Excellent for grain production
+ High yield and speciﬁc weight
+ Shorter strawed and stands well

TRIMOUR

Spring Triticale
+ Excellent energy crop, spring rye alternative
+ Ideal for wholecrop or grain
+ Popular game cover crop

Speak to Heather about
seed availability today.
t 01775 715041 m 07710 389207
e heather.oldfield@elsoms.com
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Conventional Rye
The conventional rye varieties
Inspector and Generator are an
economic alternative to higher
yielding, more expensive hybrids.
Inspector can be used as a grain rye
because of its excellent grain quality,
good protein and high specific weight.
Generator, on the other hand, is a very
early maturing forage rye which can
be whole cropped early and offers
potential for double cropping with, for
example, maize.

GENERATOR
Winter Rye

INSPECTOR
Winter Rye

+ Economical alternative
+ Good resistance to lodging
+ Covers ground well in Autumn

GRAIN YIELD (AS % TREATED CONTROL)
Fungicide-treated (9.7 t/ha)

92

Number of trials

12

AGRONOMIC FEATURES
Lodging (%)

[14]

Straw length (cm)

144

Ripening (days +/- SU Mephisto, -ve = earlier)

+1

+ Very early wholecrop harvest

GRAIN QUALITY

+ Ideal for energy crops

Protein content (%)

10.4

+ Opportunity to double crop

Hagberg Falling Number

203

Specific weight (kg/hl)

78.8

Speciality Wheat
MIRADOUX
Durum Wheat

ZOLLERNSPELZ
Spelt Wheat

+ Alternative/Spring variety

+ Niche market

+ High yields and excellent quality

+ Good yields

+ Good agronomic package

+ Stands well

SOISSONS
Winter Wheat

LENNOX

Alternative Wheat

+ Niche market milling wheat

+ Ideal late sown variety

+ Very early maturing

+ Excellent disease resistance

+ Ideal late sown variety

+ Warburtons contract

@Elsomsseeds

Telephone: 01775 715000
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Vining Peas
Elsoms has seen significant growth
in its vining pea business in the UK.
Variety trials have been expanded
and varieties are screened in the UK
at an earlier stage of development.
Working in partnership with Crites
Seeds Inc, Elsoms is part of the recently
enlarged trials and seed processing
network which now stretches across
the globe, covering the USA, New
Zealand, the UK and Europe. This
network expands the range and
volume of trial data available for variety
development and increases variety
multiplication potential.
All the varieties distributed by Elsoms
are trialled, tested and proven in the UK,
and are highly suited for the UK market.
The partnership with Crites provides
Elsoms with a choice of varieties
that can confidently be relied upon
and will suit UK growers’ individual
requirements.
All varieties are bred at the two Crites
plant breeding stations in the USA by
highly regarded breeder, Jeff Safe.
Crites appointed Alexis Plouy as their
International Research Director to
oversee the expansion of the portfolio.
Elsoms is involved in the advanced
material screening for Crites in
both UK and European trials and is
responsible for trials of all new varieties
in the UK, prior to entry into PGRO and
commercial testing.
Elsoms is committed to supplying the
best quality peas, focused on what
matters to the grower: strong colour,
outstanding processing quality and
excellent disease resistance.

TOMAHAWK
Vining Peas

+ Semi-leaﬂess variety
+ Very early maturing
+ Impressive yield

SAVANNAH
Vining Peas

+ Semi-leaﬂess variety
+ Very high yielding
+ Large seeded

SPAN

Vining Peas
+ Fully leaved variety
+ Good resistance to downy mildew
+ Ideal for good quality land

IBIS

Vining Peas
+ High yielding, semi-leaﬂess variety
+ Very good disease resistance
+ Excellent taste – double wrinkled

NACHES
Vining Peas

Speak to George about
seed availability today.
t 01775 715005 m 07866 793689
e george.goodwin@elsoms.com
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+ Semi-leaﬂess variety
+ Late maturing
+ Very high yield

Forage and Energy Crops

FODDER BEET

ENERGY BEET

MAIZE

Working with Florimond Desprez, a
global leader in sugar/fodder beet
breeding, Elsoms is developing
new varieties for the UK market.

Energy beet, like hybrid rye, now forms
a vital part of many farmers energy crop
rotations. It offers a combination of very
high, consistently achievable dry matter
yields, excellent digestion efficiency
and strong agronomic advantages.

Working with European breeders,
Elsoms has established a portfolio
of energy and forage maize
varieties for the UK market.

Recent successes include Monro, that
delivers very high yields of excellent
grazing fodder, and Jamon, a strong
all-round variety that produces a highly
palatable beet. This breeding programme
has recently been invigorated with
significant reinvestment in response to a
growing market.

Providing higher comparable yields
and energy levels than maize, it
has valuable characteristics for
biogas production and is a highly
complementary feedstock for
achieving desirable AD performance.

Boosted by exciting new varieties
coming through from the Saaten
Union maize programme, this
range answers growers’ needs to
maximise crop yields and produce
excellent quality forage. Varieties
such as Neutrino and Horizonte look
particularly interesting, offering traits
such as exceptionally high yields and
good starch yields respectively.

Catch and Cover Crops
Saaten Union are one of the market
leaders in Europe for catch and cover
crops and a leading specialist in
biological control of nematodes and
soil-borne diseases. Since 2013 Elsoms
have been working closely with
Saaten Union to make their wealth of
specialist varieties and information
available to UK farmers and growers.
Speak to Heather about
seed availability today.
t 01775 715041 m 07710 389207
e heather.oldfield@elsoms.com

@Elsomsseeds

Telephone: 01775 715000
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